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1. Background
Neonatal services provide care for new-born babies up to 44 weeks corrected post menstrual age.
Neonatal services form part of an integrated pathway for high quality maternity, paediatric and
family care serving a geographically defined regional population. Neonatal care services are provided
in a variety of settings dependant on the interventions required for the baby and with dedicated
transport services to support babies being transferred to and from neonatal care units.
In 2003 the Department of Health recommended that neonatal services be organised into managed
clinical networks. In 2007 the National Audit Office reviewed the work of the networks and
concluded that the development of neonatal networks had improved measures.
There is a growing body of evidence both nationally and internationally that suggests that caring for
babies born before 27 weeks and those in other higher risk category groups (e.g. sick, more mature
babies requiring prolonged intensive care) should be concentrated in relatively few centres in order
to:
•
•
•
•

Ensure that expert and experienced staff can treat sufficient numbers of cases to maintain a
safe high quality service and move towards the national standards;
Maximise the use of scarce, expensive resources (staff, facilities and equipment).
Organise retrieval services across large enough areas to be effective and economic.
Support family-centred care, including access to: parent accommodation for all families, free
parking, private and comfortable breastfeeding/expressing facilities, an area for making
drinks and preparing simple meals, a private room for confidential conversations and any
other relevant facilities to support family-centred care.
(NHSE E08/S/a 1.1)

Neonatal care is highly technical and has developed rapidly over the past 30 years, resulting in
improved outcomes for sick and very premature babies. Well organised, effective and sensitive
neonatal care can make a lifelong difference to premature and sick new-born babies and their
families/carers. Getting the early care right is the responsibility of the NHS at all levels. The
Department of Health initiated the centralisation of specialist neonatal care within managed
neonatal networks in 2003. This was further endorsed with the publications of:
• National Audit Office: Caring for Vulnerable Babies: The reorganisation of neonatal care in
England (2007)
• BAPM: Management of acute in-utero transfers: a framework for practice (2008)
• BAPM: The management of babies born extremely preterm at less than 26 weeks of
gestation: a framework for clinical practice at the time of birth (2008)
• DH: Toolkit for High Quality Neonatal Services in (2009)
• CESDI 27-28 study
• NICE: specialist neonatal care quality standards in (2010)
• NHS England: National Neonatal Service Specification (2013)

2. Purpose
The purpose of this policy is to provide a clear framework for:
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•
•
•

Infants requiring intensive care, high dependency care or specialist care within South West
Neonatal Network.
To ensure a safe and efficient transfer of neonates to the most appropriate care facilities.
To ensure that all members of staff involved with neonatal care are aware of appropriate
locations of care.

3. Scope
This guideline applies to neonatal units that fall within the South west Neonatal Network.

4. Areas outside of remit
Exception reporting:
Any babies who are cared for outside the guidance outlined within this policy should be exception
reported contemporaneously to the ODN team. This will enable assessment of problems within the
service leading to non-compliance. See exception reporting policy.
Transport Services:
Each request for transfer of a baby is carefully triaged using various factors. There will be times
when the transport teams are unable to respond immediately. On these occasions the transport
team will support the decision-making process to identify the most appropriate course of action.
These can include:
 Transport team explores feasibility of creating an additional team
 Transport team undertakes the transfer once clear from primary job. The transport team
and tertiary centre can provide ongoing clinical advice/support
 Local team requested to undertake transfer
 Transport team explore the options to utilise neighbouring transport resource
All discussions with PNTS/NEST should be documented in the patients’ notes by the referring team
and by each transport team using their agreed referral paperwork. Wherever there is a mutually
agreed plan to manage an infant in a unit outside of the criteria outlined within the neonatal service
specification, and this document, an exception report must be completed by the referring hospital
and emailed to the ODN team. If there is significant delay to transferring an infant for uplift in care
an incident report must be completed by the referring hospital and emailed to the ODN team in line
with the incident reporting policy for the South West Neonatal Network. Good documentation by
both parties will help cases to be reviewed and followed up appropriately.

5. Definitions
Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICUs) are sited alongside specialist obstetric and fetal medicine
services; provide the whole range of medical neonatal care for their local population, along with
additional care for babies and their families referred from the Neonatal Network. Many NICUs in
England are co-located with neonatal surgery services and other specialised services. Medical staff in
a NICU should have no clinical responsibilities outside the neonatal and maternity services.
Local Neonatal Units (LNUs) provide neonatal care for their own catchment population, except for
the sickest and most preterm babies. They provide all categories of neonatal care, but they transfer
babies who require complex or longer-term intensive care to a NICU as they are not staffed to
provide longer term intensive care. LNU’s in South West provide care for singletons from 27 weeks
upwards and birth weight above 800g, multiple births from 28 weeks upwards and birth weight
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above 800g. LNU’s can provide short term intensive care for up to 48 hours. The majority of babies
over 27 weeks of gestation will usually receive their full care, including short periods of intensive
care, within their LNU. Babies expected to deliver below 27 weeks gestation and/or below 800g
should be transferred out in-utero to a NICU for delivery. LNUs may receive transfers from other
neonatal services in the Network, if these fall within their agreed work pattern. LNUs can receive
referrals of some babies from Special Care Units who require ongoing HDU or ITU level care after
initial stabilisation.
Special Care Units (SCUs) provide care for babies who require additional care delivered by the
neonatal service but do not require either intensive or high dependency care. SCU’s in South West
will provide care from 32 weeks upwards with a birth weight of above1000g. Babies below 32 weeks
gestation or anticipated birth weight below 1000g should be transferred out in-utero. Any baby
requiring intensive care post-delivery, or high dependency care on an ongoing basis should be
transferred out after initial stabilisation
Referring Hospital
The hospital from where the mother is being transferred in-utero or neonate ex-utero.
Receiving Hospital
The hospital to where the mother is being transferred to in-utero or neonate ex-utero.
New-born Emergency Stabilisation and Transfer Team (NEST)
NEST undertakes all the ex-utero referral transfers for units within Northern Sector of the South
West Neonatal Network. (See list of units Appendix 2)
Peninsula Neonatal Transport Service (PNTS)
PNTS undertakes all the ex-utero referral transfers for units within Southern Sector of the South
West Neonatal Network. (See list of units Appendix 2)
Units in South West Neonatal Network: (See list of units Appendix 2)
Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICU)
These units accept babies of all gestations; they deliver neonatal intensive care to their own
population and that of the referring network units.
Ideally these units will accept in-utero transfers from their referring network maternity teams.
• Derriford Hospital - Plymouth
• Southmead Hospital - Bristol
• St Michaels Hospital (Surgical and Cardiac Centre) – Bristol
Local Neonatal Units (LNU)
These units undertake care for their local population at 27 weeks upwards (28 weeks upwards for
multiples); they may accept ex-utero referrals from SCUs if the baby fits referral criteria.
These units may accept in-utero transfers for babies at a gestation of 27-32 weeks from maternity
teams located alongside an SCU .
These units may occasionally be asked to accept mothers for delivery from NICUs if there are
problems with capacity in a NICU for a mother fitting the criteria for delivery at an LNU.
• Royal United Hospital Bath – Bath
• Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital – Exeter
• Gloucester Royal Hospital – Gloucester
• Musgrove Park Hospital – Taunton
• Royal Cornwall Hospital Treliske – Truro
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•

Great Western Hospital – Swindon

Special Care Units (SCU)
These units undertake care for their local population from 32 weeks gestation upwards. After initial
stabilisation they will transfer out all babies requiring ongoing high dependency or intensive care.
These units may occasionally be asked to accept mothers for delivery from NICUs and LNUs if there
are problems with capacity in a NICU or LNU for a mother fitting the criteria for delivery at a SCU.
• Torbay Hospital – Torbay
• Yeovil District Hospital – Yeovil
• North Devon District Hospital – Barnstable

6. Criteria for Transfer (see Appendix One)
6.1 Neonates requiring specialist medical, surgical or cardiac assessment or
intervention








Infants known to have congenital anomalies prior to delivery should have plan agreed in
consultation with fetal medicine, neonatal and maternity services regarding optimal place of
birth. Infants may have a planned delivery at St Michael’s Hospital (University Hospitals
Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust (UHBW)) or at their booking obstetric unit.
South West neonates requiring surgical intervention will be born in-situ or transferred exutero to St Michael’s Hospital (UHBW)
South West neonates requiring specialist cardiac opinion/ intervention will be born in-situ or
transferred ex-utero to St Michael’s Hospital (UHBW) or Southampton General Hospital
(University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust) according to their antenatal
cardiac plan.
South West neonates requiring specialist medical treatment and care, for example renal and
endocrine service, will be born in-situ or transferred ex-utero to St Michael’s Hospital
(University Hospitals Bristol NHS Foundation Trust).
In the case of critically ill or ITU level babies, these cases should be considered an emergency
uplift in care and should be transferred urgently and certainly within 24 hours, even if
currently cared for within another tertiary NICU. If there is insufficient UHB capacity for this
complex patient group an out of region referral to another super specialist service should be
considered.

6.2 Neonates requiring transfer from an LNU to a NICU
In line with the National service specification, a Local Neonatal Unit (LNU) will not be expected to
provide care for the following babies:




Singletons below 27+0 weeks, Multiples below 28+0 (wherever possible transfers should
occur in-utero)
Birth weight below 800g (in-utero transfer where birth weight is anticipated to be below
800g)
Neonates over 27 weeks who receive ventilation for more than 48 hours and/or whose
condition is deteriorating (those who are unwell and likely to require ventilation for more
than 48 hours should be transferred on day one. Ventilated babies whose clinical condition
is stable and/or improving after 48 hours should be discussed on a daily basis with the
relevant tertiary centre.
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Neonates who require ongoing therapeutic hypothermia. Active cooling, where appropriate
to be initiated within the local unit.
Neonates requiring complex specialist care e.g. nitric oxide / HFOV, prostaglandin infusion,
All babies requiring intensive care should have early documented discussion with a tertiary
Neonatal team. Ideally this will occur within 12h of admission to the unit, but certainly
within 24h of admission

6.3 Neonates requiring transfer from a SCU to an LNU or NICU
In line with the national service specification, a Special Care Unit (SCU) will not be expected to
provide care for neonates categorised above:




Care beyond initial stabilisation to babies less than 32 weeks gestation
Care beyond initial stabilisation to babies less than 1000g
Ongoing Intensive or high dependency care for any baby apart from initial stabilisation

6.4 Neonates not suitable for care in NICU
In line with the national service specification, NICUs in the South West Neonatal Network are not
commissioned to provide ongoing care for the following babies:
 Babies requiring Extra-corporeal Membrane Oxygenation (ECMO), which is
nationally commissioned. These infants should be referred to a
supraregional ECMO service – see Appendix Three
 Babies born <22+0 weeks gestation, where resuscitation would not normally
be standard practice
 Babies who are more than 28 days of age AND with corrected gestational
>44+0 – these infants are most likely to be managed within paediatric
services, although in some exceptional cases ongoing care in NICU may be
felt to best meet their needs.

6.5 Capacity transfers
A capacity transfer may occur out of any unit if the unit cannot undertake the care of the neonates
admitted to there. Reasons for a capacity transfer:
 Insufficient staff (nursing or medical) to care for the numbers of babies on the unit.
 Insufficient equipment available
 Too many babies admitted, either in total or within a certain level of care
 To create capacity to continue to meet service needs safely

7. In-utero transfer care pathway
In line with the National service specification Local Neonatal Units and Special Care Units will not be
expected to provide delivery and early care for infants care for infants less than 27 weeks gestation,
infants with an expected delivery weight of less than 800g and multiples less than 28 weeks. These
infants should have their care delivered in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). Where possible
they should be transferred in utero for delivery in a maternity centre co-located with a Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit. Please see the attached care pathway (Appendix Five) for In-utero Transfer
which has been agreed and ratified by South West Obstetric Network (SWON).
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This should be read in conjunction with the joint perinatal guidance ratified by the South West
Neonatal ODN and Maternity Clinical Network “Quantitative Fetal Fibronectin Testing &
Management of preterm labour: South West Principles”.
A number of key principles have been jointly agreed and ratified by the SWNODN and SWMCN in
relation to acceptance and responsibility to provide obstetric and maternity support to South West
infants meeting the described criteria. The key principle to note is surrounding NICU cots and
Delivery Suite acceptance;


A pledge from all Units that if NICU accept then Delivery suite should accept unless in
escalation (i.e. On divert)
 All women in the network should be treated as if they live in the receiving unit catchment
area
(SOP currently being produced)
This addendum sits in line with the existing South West Neonatal Network Care Pathway Policy and
should be used in conjunction with the South West Neonatal Network Incident and Reporting Policy
where appropriate. In the event that an infant is born in the incorrect unit for their gestation a
retrospective incident report will be generated and a completion request circulated to the
designated clinical governance lead for the referring maternity unit.
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Appendix One
Algorithm for ex-utero Transfers

Cardiac or Surgical Requirement

NICU – Derriford Hospital

NICU – Southmead Hospital

LNU – Truro

LNU – Exeter

LNU – Taunton

LNU – Bath

LNU – Gloucester

LNU – Swindon

Cardiac or Surgical Requirement

Cardiac or Surgical Requirement
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SCU - Torbay

SCU - Barnstaple

SCU - Yeovil

NICU Plus: Cardiac and/or Surgical Services
St Michaels Hospital or Southampton General Hospital (Plymouth Cardiac Patients)

NICU – St Michaels Hospital

Appendix Two
South West Neonatal Network Units
Neonatal Units
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust Derriford Hospital
Derriford Hospital, Plymouth, PL6 8DH – PNTS
North Bristol NHS Trust Southmead Hospital
Southmead Way Avon, Bristol BS10 5NB -NEST
(Surgical and Cardiac Referral Centre)
University Hospitals Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust St Michaels Hospital
Southwell Street, Bristol, BS2 8EG - NEST
Local Neonatal Units
Royal United Hospital Bath NHS Trust Royal United Hospital
Combe Park, Bath, BA1 3NG - NEST
Royal Devon and Exeter NHS Foundation Trust Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital
Hospital Barrack Road, Exeter, EX2 5DW - PNTS
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Gloucester Royal Hospital
Great Western Road, Gloucester GL1 3NN - NEST
Royal Cornwall Hospitals NHS Trust Royal Cornwall Hospital Treliske
Truro, Cornwall, TR1 3LJ - PNTS
Great Western Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Great Western Hospital
Marlborough Road, Swindon, SN3 6BB - NEST
Taunton and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust Musgrove Park Hospital
Parkfield Drive, Taunton, TA1 5DA - NEST
Special Care Units
Torbay and South Devon NHS Foundation Trust Torbay Hospital
Lowes Bridge, Torquay, TQ2 7AA - PNTS
Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Yeovil District Hospital
Higher Kingston, Yeovil, Somerset, BA21 4AT - NEST
Northern Devon Healthcare Trust North Devon District Hospital
Raleigh Park, Barnstaple, Devon, EX31 4JB - PNTS
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Appendix Three
Preferred Network Referral Routes
(Subject to capacity)
Unit
Plymouth
Southmead
Bath
Swindon
Gloucester
Taunton
Yeovil

NICU referral

LNU referral

Surgical
Referral

Cardiac Referral£

N/A

N/A

St Michaels

St Michael’s or PICU (
both UHBW)

St Michaels*
or
Southmead*

N/A

St Michaels

UHBW

St Michaels

UHBW

St Michaels*
Or
Southmead*

Taunton

Truro
Plymouth
N/A
St Michaels
UHBW
Exeter
Barnstaple
Plymouth
St Michaels
UHBW
Exeter
Torbay
*There are two Level 3 units within the Northern Sector of the Network, Southmead and St
Michaels. By default, admissions to these units operate on a date basis; medical admissions
on an EVEN (2nd, 4th, 6th) date go to St Michaels Hospital, admissions on an ODD (1st, 3rd, 5th)
date go to Southmead subject to capacity.
£ For infants with an antenatally diagnosed cardiac anomaly who have been seen by a fetal
cardiology service outside Bristol (e.g. Southampton) the infant may be preferentially
transferred to that centre. Postnatally diagnosed cardiac infants from all centres should be
transferred to Bristol. For cardiac infants transferred to Bristol, they may be most suitable
for St Michael’s or PICU depending on size and clinical factors – liaise with paediatric
cardiology service.

Referral process
When a unit identifies that a transfer or uplift in care might be required, discussion should
take place at Consultant-to-Consultant level with the receiving team, relevant transport
team and any appropriate subspecialists (e.g. paediatric surgery). The transport team will, if
necessary co-ordinate and facilitate a conference call between relevant clinical teams to coordinate the transfer arrangements. If no bed is available in the preferred receiving centre,
the National service specification states that it is the responsibility of the transport team to
identify the nearest suitable unit with capacity. Whenever possible this will be within the
SW region. Referring Consultants in SCUs and LNUs are usually working independently and
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simultaneously caring for the sick infant who needs transfer and should be the last resort in
terms of a cot finding service.
NEST Team – Referral and Advice Line 01173425050
PNTS – Referral Line 01752 432346

ECMO referrals
ECMO is a nationally commissioned service, with neonatal cardio-respiratory ECMO centres
in Leicester, London (GOS), Newcastle and Glasgow. A number of other centres, including
Bristol PICU, who undertake ECMO for paediatric cardiac surgical patients, may be able to
act as secondary providers of neonatal ECMO for infants who are unable to transferred to a
primary neonatal centre.
The recommended first point of contact when an infant may require ECMO is the Glenfield
ECMO service in Leicester (Telephone 03003003200), who can provide advice, find a bed
and potentially offer mobile ECMO during transport if required.
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Appendix Four
SW ODN Service Specification by unit level
Cardiac and surgical services (NICU plus): ST Michael’s Hospital
a) Babies with major surgical or cardiac anomalies who require in utero transfer for delivery in specialist
unit
b) Babies delivered in the SW ODN who require postnatal assessment or treatment of possible or confirmed
cardiac or surgical problem on an urgent basis
c) Locally booked babies requiring ITU / HDU / SC and TC level care
NICU services: St Michael’s, Southmead, Derriford
Deliver care to locally booked mother’s plus those from referral LNUs and SCUs:
a) Babies <27/40 or with anticipated birth weight <800g: in utero or ex utero
b) Multiples pregnancy <28/40
c) Babies likely to have complex needs requiring ITU level care for >48 hours
d) Babies who require ongoing therapeutic hypothermia, HFOV, nitric oxide therapy.
e) Babies requiring ventilation for >48 hours and likely to have a complex course
f) Locally booked babies requiring ITU / HDU / SC and TC level care
Cardiac and surgical babies to be transferred out if assessment / treatment required
LNU services: Gloucester, Swindon, Bath, Taunton, Exeter, Truro
Deliver care to locally booked mothers plus those from referral SCUs whose babies are:
a) >27/40 or with anticipated birth weight >800g
b) Multiples pregnancy >28/40
All babies requiring intensive care should have early documented discussion with a tertiary Neonatal team.
Ideally this will occur within 12h of admission to the unit, but certainly within 24h of admission
Babies that should be discussed at least daily with NICU, but may be suitable for ongoing care in LNU if stable
include those:
i)
Ventilated for >48 hours, but stable / improving
ii)
Ventilated and requiring inotropes or insulin infusion or chest drain insertion but stable/improving
Babies that should be transferred to NICU:
i)
Cardiac and surgical babies if specialist assessment / diagnostics/ treatment required
ii)
Critically ill babies with complex needs, independent of age, HFOV, NO, hypotensive despite
SCU services: Yeovil,
Barnstaple,
treatment
with 2Torbay
inotropes
Deliver care
to
locally
booked
mothers
of babies:
iii)
Babies who require ongoing
therapeutic hypothermia
a) >32/40 or with anticipated birth weight >1000g requiring SC / TC
b) Multiple pregnancies >32/40 requiring SC / TC
Babies that should be transferred to NICU:
i)
Cardiac and surgical babies if specialist assessment / diagnostics/ treatment required
ii)
Critically ill babies with complex respiratory needs, regardless of age e.g. ongoing need for
oxygen , HFOV, NO,
iii)
Babies who require ongoing therapeutic hypothermia
iv)
Infants <27/40 or <800g birth weight
Babies that should be transferred to referral LNU:
i)
Babies >27/40 or with anticipated birth weight >800g
ii)
Multiple pregnancies >28/40
iii)
Babies requiring ongoing HDU or ITU care (BAPM 2011 definition) beyond stabilisation (Liaise with
uplift referral centre between 6-12 hours of age)
iv)
Babies who require TPN
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Appendix Five
South West In-Utero Transfer Pathway

Identified in-utero transfer

NICU does not accept

NICU accept

Delivery suite accept

Ring around to find an available
cot in NICU in region.
If full consider out of region
cots.

Delivery suite feel unable to accept

Complete transfer form

Escalate to Consultant Obstetrician and Senior
Manger on call to discuss with Consultant
Neonatologist
Accept

Receiving unit completes
transfer form when
delivered or discharged.

Unable to accept- advise unit is officially in
escalation (follow internal escalation policy)..

Datix to be completed by referring trust and
incident form sent to South West Neonatal
Network

Notes:








In general babies should step up and down through units depending on their level of care – e.g. stepping up
from a SCU to an LNU, an LNU to a NICU and returning via a step down process to both protect capacity in
NICUs, but also to get families back as close to home as soon as possible
“Step down” repatriation planning should begin as soon as a baby has met eligibility criteria for the next level
of unit for 48 hours and should occur within 48 hours of that decision.
LNUs and SCUs have a responsibility to create capacity for a step down / repatriation baby within 48 hours of
initial request to protect NICU capacity and get families closer to home as soon as possible. Once a baby does
not meet NICU criteria, the relevant LNU or SCU of their booking are responsible for delivering the next stage
of their care.
Occasionally babies will be discharged directly from a NICU or referral LNU rather than being repatriated to
their unit of booking. Discharge letters for all units must be completed on the day of discharge and sent to
primary care plus relevant NICUs/ LNUs / SCUs. Deaths of a baby outside the unit of booking should be notified
by phone on the day of death.
Other than specific follow up (cardiac / surgical) the unit of booking is responsible for arranging local follow up.
This also applies to babies who have undergone therapeutic cooling.
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